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Attacked for SecrecvonIiecords
By Ceo~e Lardner .lr, Iattorney general. "In addition, your Damn. "And you can quote me on'
W•.'hlnllon l'o~tHlanwnter department i~ ill physical custody of a that," I

When the House A"~ru;~illations variety of materials orih.-jnatin~ from When the Warren Commissior
Conuuitlcc i",""d ill; lil1al n-pnrt {1':Il the Select Committco, It ran b" nn- "",npleled il.. work in I!ltH with the
years ;,;<". it p".,laill1<'d il., dcdicnriou tielpated thai .i'om d,'parlment will I'llhli<':ltion of II Iinal n,po,l. nll,l :~H
to puhli" di,d",u,e of the fadA sur- receive requests under the Freedom of compunnm volumcs, il:i harkllfl
roundillJ.: ti1t! murders of l'n~ilit..:111. :atonlli'tion Ad ror iHX:t::.q to !I~e~lr. r('(~onl!'t. c(ln~islil1:~ (if :'oimne :1011 ttlhir.
.Iohn F. i\.t·1I ••~1i ..... :old !lir '~'7" 1"1' .uaterlals, !i'd of 1II:tll'rii,l, ',':f"lrc Iram..lt·rrl~d I·)
i\:Jarlili Luther Kil:g .Ir, alld Ih:' il'· I 1"111C puqJ()!oIe nl rilL, blll'r i:. In the NaLional Archives, where 1I11h i'I:"-,
\'c!-ili~alillns of thc):"!.: mur ... id:;. r~:l1u~t. ~pct:~li(ally ll!;lt Ihi:-i .f.ll.n~:rl:q· planned to keep lhern under '11-;,1 lor

"It ;" """nlial:' ihe IIow,d~iUlitt sional material and r~'''t('d mlnrma- 7" '1'1' 'I 'I' J', . I I I " . r ted to tl ., years, la. was • ien ~ellera "" ItS
commute.. ~mr . "not on y t lilt persons .I~n on a torru c~nne<; ,'~ rnm- for the records of inve.'lli" Lt ,'••, _
he able (o .illd::" Ihe I'"rfornwnn' o!' rmttce not he disckecd oll'.l(le your cics A t I r t D" Ii) "bell
tho eseculi"e ;l~('nciL"'. hut Ih"t II,,·\, department without the written ','on- . lll~ 'Wh

l!, allPu) ICtoffil ~ry prnm,p.'t<1
I II

. I I ..' I' I II r II . .. I C ouse oruer an 1\ Ylul.·
,e " ue 10 Jill ~e I ,i., cumruutr-e s I"'r- currence 0 I ,e ouse lJ opre-r-n- f'lce Peri r . I I r

[nrmance a:-i well. Such iH the VNV tativcs," • . fUK IC reviews lUI( rvrrnses II

f
'I .,' "N" I I I' I "U the documents were decreed with the

essence 0 rcprcsentanve r omocrney, . '~~~ that see tlus otter, A en aim of "fullest possible disclosure,"
'The report was released in July MId, It makes me wonder ,,:,he~her By now, accordinl( to archivist Mar.

19?9, Bv then. the moribund cnmmit- these people "AI. around and ~l1Id. We ion -Iohnann, who hIlS lon,-: heen in!
tee's d,:,irmon and its chief ooun<el Ihad already quietly arranged to lock don't W1Ult our work subject Lt. the c Inr~e or the Worren C"mlll;lI.,ion
up _ fur a period of !i0 years _ all intensive scrutiny that. the WlIrren recorda, more than 90 percent of:
the backup records and trnnscripts Comrnisslon'a WIlS. Let'. not. suhjed those hundreds of thousands of pages:
that it didn't publish, The cb;!ir.IJl..illl~ ourselves to embarrassment,' r think have been made public. I
I1ep~_Lo\li~ __S.lQkes.,.lD,Qhiol__.al"" thnt's what they're up to." By contrast, the House committee's:
~k('Q __the_!J.lIstice._Dep;lI1menl.,..Jhe Stokes and hi. former chief counsel records, which are just as voluminous

.CIA..and.other.executive.beanch.agen- G. Robert Blakey, brush aside such and which apparently include docu·'
,~---.!Q_I!ellt.J1!erecnrd"-.t!~y_!;.O!1lP_~~ laJk and insi.t they did the Iln'lt they menLs from the State Department /I.'

f9Lth~. !,!,:r.sligalio!:!.i'l,U!e.!lI,me IDHh. could after the committee went out of well as other agencies, have been
i.Q!!dl!!..:J,O!,sr~lI.,iUlul.tll!n.te~jaL.!~~L"o busin<'l!8 in .January 197!! with a i1L.t. tuck~d away in a high·securlty area of
1;Jg..!£I~~~U!.!..ili£..nublic. !!1inute finding of prohable con.~pirncy U:e A~chivcs. According to a Nov. 5,

Some o~encies, such IlS the Federal 111 Ihe I{ennedy Cll.'e - and a final .1D79, Internal memo,only one archiv·
A,iation Admini~lmtion, didn't e"en report still to be written, BlakeyAnd A lilt, a ml1l1 with a "secret" security
get their records bnck. Olh~,", such a~ 'skeleton slllff finished up the work clearance, i. supJlO6ed to ha'. acceMI
Ihe Arm~', sealed the files Ihey put teclUlically n.q emplnyC1l of the clerk of Ltl the materials- and even he hIlS to'
together _ indlidin~, apparently, d<)C- the H"\Lqe. • have an escort with a "lop secret"
umenls that had heen sought nnder "Wr. released all we cOl~d release," clearance,

. the Freedom of Infnnnatilln Act be. Stoke.q 8'lid. A. for the rest of the Hep. Harold Sawyer (R·Mich,l, a
fore lhe House conunittee was e"en recordq, he prote.ted, "aU I have rlone former committee member, .ays he
created. is foUow the advice of counsel for the can't undeflltand the need for nU the

The estent of the extraordinllr)' HffiL'le," secrecy. And he can't reCJ111 the com·
secrecy is just now coming to light, ,.~ Blakey, now a professor at the millee's ever having approved thu ar·
the result of in'luiries hy a."!«1",inaliom Notre Dame law school, took Asimilar rangcmenl., or even being consulted
critics seeking to pursne their own poRition.' about it.
re~earch nntl lo '.'I'ess the Honse com. "U you lay on me the charge that :'r d~n't re.memher ever ~eeinll any·
mitlee's performance. They '\I3Pect a we kept too much ~ecret it's a bum Uung, lI1c1ulhng stuff that needed se·
deliberate effort to a\'oid the kind of rap,' he declared. A1J for ihe merits of curity clearance, that reaUy amOlmted I
scrutiny that r.ventuaUy tnmished the the HOWle invC1ltigat.ion, Blakey who to a tinker's dam as to whefher it .
work of the Warren Comllli~sion in is now about 45, added: ' should be relensed or 1101.; SAwyer
pmbing the I!JG:J I{ennedyslaying, "I'U rest on U,e historil1llS' judb~nent said. "TIte only ~)!~b'8 [ ~an think or I

In fact, the Warren Commi&.ion is 50 yelll'3 fr~m now, when ever)·thing are from n sCllSlbllily pomt of view, '
now un open book in comparison to ~m~s 8vaiJahle. rll.Peston the his· such as the autopsy photos. But r I
the Hnuse Assn.<.inations Committee, torlcalJudgment that 18 made on lis in never saw anything that you could sell

"What Stokes hll.'l done is arrange it 50 yem." to anybody for a dollar if you wanted '
lIO thllt the mL'ehanism hy which pro· .Blakeyacknowledged U18t the com· to, in executive session or oulaide of'
pie cnn L'OrrL'Cl the errOlll of gnvern· ~Itlee had intende<.1 \0sift thrOll/:h all I it." "
ment don't apply to ConjlTcss,· pro· lIB r,lcorda as well as those furnished .i Sawyer is virt.uaIIy ccrtnin thot the
te!lts Han,ld Weisberg, authnr of scv· :by executive agencies and publillh I committee never voted on what to do
eml hool(.. on hoth the !{,'nnedv And more, b!Jt he ""id the committee ran wi~ the recorda. Stokes and Blakey
/{inll ,......n"Sinal;on.. "lIe'" arT;lIl~ed 'out of tllnc nnd muncy, eVIdently made tho armngemenlA
lor hi" owu private coverup." "'The beatof intentions nms un in'" . aroWld Morch 1979 in consultnlion

"'There',; even IC!\.~ cli~c1O!1ure than I the reality of limited time and reo . with Stanley Brand, general COIIIl881
thought w,•• ll'll'~ihle," Mark Allen, a source~," he said, "There we,e all for the clerk of t.he House.
){enne<.ly n.'5ll.....ination l'C!ICarcher, said kind. of clas,~ified information in those Tw~ other members o~ the old
after obtaining 11 copy of one of the (unrlllhiishedl docullwnts." conullIt.l.ee, Re(lll. Floyd Fithian (D·
lettel'!l Stnkl':i wmte. A d I fib" f W ' Inri.) and Hobert W. &Iltar (D·Pa 1

"A ltreat rlral of nlaterial ha.. heen n wlat 0 t .e,~ ~ectlonH 0 CIS· DjlTeed that the idea of sifting throuih
t l

i d t t' berl( I1Ild other CritiCS that tll1lre was aU th _.•- d k' bli
genera C< l}' your epar mcn III reo , now nil way of udequ"tely 8.'!lIe3Sing e recocu:o all rna 1Il~. pu C R9
spon!iC III ~pecific reque~Lq IIr concerns the cllmmittee'. performunca? i m!"'y IlS (lOAIIlble got 11Ilt III the last·
of the &·Iect Committee," Stokes said "II [W' I I k' "minute uproar over the aCOUlltical
in the Il,tter, dilled "'Inrch 27, 1979, . eels lCrg can ISS my a··, findings, wbich concluded that two
and arld"'",ed t.n (;riflin B, Bell. then responded the profes.'lOr from Notre gunmen had been ruing nt Kennedy

when he was killed. But the two
Democrals, like Sawyer, Mid they felt
sure that no covenlp WlI8 involved.

"I think it would be a Ill'OSS distor·
tion to say the committee wn., trying
I" rn'1,·",,1 "n,.,fhitll'·· ';'ithi"n r1",rbr,..d



~'J tlunl: it lVOltld be n. gross distortion to say the I
committee wa.~ trying to conceal anythin.g ... '.1
jltst think we ran out of money," said Rep.: I
Floyd Fithian (D.Jn(IJ, a member of the I

committee. .

The secrecy, in any case, was not
accidental. According to Br'UlJ. the
general counsel for the House clerk,
the arranzcrncnts were explicitly uu
lored to comport with court cases and
rulings that, in effect, show how to
prevent records compiled in a congres
sional investil(ation from being made
public under the Freedom of Infor
mation Act,

The Icadinl( case at the time sug
gc~ted that at least SOllie such records.
csprciallv those j.!cnrralrd bv an ex- ,
ecutive branch auency and sent hack
to I hat agt~ncy, might be subject to
FOIA \Inlc~l Conuress mnrln dear that
it w:lI11I,Ll the documents kept secret.

Brand recalls suggeHling to Stokes I
and Blakey that "if they were con- ,
corned ahout having their records get '
out unrlr-r the Freerlom of lntormution
Act, they'd better put something out
saying they didn't want tha] stuff out, '
So the chairman wrote a letter to the
CIA and the attorney general. That's
hcen respected so far as I know,"
-J,\clualJ.y••-,-'ll:CQ!di~.-teaeD.rcher
Mark Allen a few itemfl have drihbled
m;r-~~t<lncc! some Defen!'>c De
'p'arlnterit·~~~~. scnt me their
le,Lter;! to Blakey,_ hut thev won't ~end
m,!L...I1U!.1s,g.i:~ letters to thCl~.:_:...:..~.)'h,e
Q.UIY_,~91~vho have said 'you aren t
'tiling anytl!!.iI~JL8!e.l!,~eFBI and the

an(fT@~~.J..h.9..Ju.'\tice Depart
meiiLt in.ie.lernl .... The people who

...Da.ye t~~ ..m~.t tQ J1jij<;~QSe. ar.e.JhILones \
_~,~1g,.tb~.!9.u~h£l.sUi!le:' .

The Army denied Weisberg records
that he &'lys he began'seeking in
broad-gauged' requests years before.

the House committee was established,
Col. Williom n Guild. director of
Army countorintelligence, informed
Weisberg last month that it has "no
record of your original request,"
Meanwhile, Guild Mid, the Army will
continue to treat the approximately
100 dossiers on various individuals
that the House committee used and
then returned to the Army "as inves
tigative liles of a congressional com
mitteo."

.Iames H. Lesar, a ImVYl!T who has
represented hoth Wrisberg and Allen,
thinks a law!'.l1it. to unplug many of
the executive brnnch records returned
lo the lll:(cllcicfl would he H\lCCCHIIl'lll,
but he acknowledges that it iH clearly

up to the House to release or suppress
the House committee's own.records.

The rule dictating 50 years' secrecy
for House records transferred to the
Archives was laid down in 1953 and,
Brand says, was actually "a reform" at
the time. "There had been no real rule

,at all up to that point," he said. The
50-year rule has been observed "by
custom and tradition" ever since. As a
result, it automatically applies to the
848 boxes of documents that Clerk of
the House Edmund L. Henshaw sent
to the Archives on April 2, 1979.

According to an unsigned "protocol"
governing access to the documents,
the boxes may include State Depart
ment and other unreturned, agency
records, but Henshaw ordered the
archivists to release nothing .but "pre
viously published" documents,

Because the committee no longer
exists, Brand said, it would take a
vote of the full House to make any
more papers from the boxes public.
~ithout such approval, the clerk's

office feel'! "duty bound" not In allow I
any new disclosures. Not long ago, 8

former CIA officer waa refused II copy
of his own testimony. He had testified
in executive session.

Others have been seeking more con
tra! documents, but again 10 no avail.
David Belin, a Warren Commission
lawyer who later served a.q executive
director of the Rockefeller Commis
sion 011 CIA Activities, Mid he h,L~

been trying to get a copy of the "orig
inal draft report" the committee pm
pared in late l!J78, before the aC(lIJ~'

tical results carne in. Belin said he
once !~(jt n ;;lilll(JlIC of this report ami.
"it ~mid there WM no conspiracy (in;
Kennedy's death], no anything."

"This defeats every p~ ~he'
, House Assassinations " Commmittee!

waq designed to accomplish," Belin,
said of the suppression of the recorda
"I think it's just plain wrong." ;

.. Blakey. the author of a book con
tending that "the mob" killed 'Ken
nedy, insisted that the committee had

,"been more than forthcoming, h~lding'

public hearings with witnesses such a~

.'reputed Mafia chieftain Santos :Traf-.
ficante and former CIA director Rich
ard Helms and publishing 27 supple-:

. menl.ary volumes of testimony and \
reports on the committee's work. I

"In my judgment we did more' than .
any congressional committee haS everi
done: .. and more than the Warren
Commission," he declared. I

As for the records that' were
shipped oack to the FBI, the ~IA and .
other agencies, Blakeysaid: . = I

"Our records, insofar as we created
them in agency Illes, are ours, If you1
don't like that, sue." . . ;

'- -


